Nontypeable Haemophilus influenzae isolates from the Lower Respiratory tract in Western Sichuan, China: Antimicrobial susceptibility and Mechanism of beta-lactam Resistance and decade changes.
To monitor the serological typing of Haemophilus influenzae(Hi) in the lower respiratory tract infection in western Sichuan, China, the changes in beta-lactam resistance of the strains and the mechanism of beta-lactam resistance in these isolates over the past decade. 54 strains of Nontypeable Haemophilus influenzae (NTHi) isolated from 2003 to 2004 and 220 strains of NTHi isolated from 2013 to 2014 were selected randomly. Hi strains were characterized by serological typing, and by PCR analysis of the p6, fucK and cap gene. The MIC values for ampicillin (AMP), Amoxicillin-clavulanic (AMC) acid and cefuroxime (CXM) were determined by broth microdilution susceptibility test. The TEM-1, ROB-1 and ftsI genes of the strain were sequenced; We compared the data obtained over a decade. The mechanisms of beta-lactam resistance and the effect of amino acid substitution of the ftsI gene on the MIC values of AMP, AMC and CXM were analyzed, respectively. 1. The MIC values of AMP, AMC and CXM of the NTHi strains isolated during 2013˜2014 were significantly higher than those of the strains collected during 2003˜2004 by rank sum test, p < 0.05. 2. BLA positive strains were 51.46% (141/274); gene sequencing showed that all 141 beta-lactamase positive strains were TEM-1 type. 3. There were 32 amino acid substitutions of the ftsI gene sequence and three of them had two amino acid substitutions in the NTHi isolated from 2013 to 2014. However, NTHi strains isolated from 2003 to 2004 had only the 9 amino acids substitutions (D350 N, M377I, A437S, G490E, A502 V,V511A, R517H and N526 K). 4. The results of rank sum test showed that only a few amino acids had no significant difference in the MIC values between the three beta-lactams. Ordered multiple classification logistic regression analysis showed that different amino acid replacement patterns of the ftsI gene had different effects on the MIC values of AMP, AMC and CXM, respectively. The main factors affecting the MIC value of AMP were in turn R517H (OR = 7.128), L389 F (OR = 6.999), N526 K (OR = 4.660) and D350 N (OR = 0.450); The main factor influencing the MIC value of AMC was an N526 K mutation (OR = 9.349);The main factors affecting the MIC value of CXM were the mutations S357 N (OR = 37.453) and N526 K (OR = 14.816). 5. Compared with the strains isolated from 2003 to 2004, the gBLNAR and gBLPAR strains isolated from 2013 to 2014 increased significantly from 12.96% (7/54), 9.26% (7/54) to 42.0% (84/220), 45.45% (100/220) respectively, p < 0.001. 6. Only 36.22% of the strains in the ftsI gene mutation fit the condition of group I ˜ III, and the group Ⅲ-like strain was 23.98% (47/196). In addition to M377I, S385 T, L389 F and N526 K mutations, all 47 NTHi strains also had amino acid substitution for D350 N and S357I. In other group, 13 NTHi strains had the same ftsI gene mutation pattern and 24 amino acid substitutions. Our results confirmed that Hi isolated from the lower respiratory tract of Western Sichuan in China from 2013 to 2014 were NTHi strains. Compared with ten years earler, beta-lactamase producing strains and beta-lactam resistant strains increased rapidly. The amino acid substitution of the ftsI gene was more complex and diversified. So far, although some progress has been made in the study of antibiotical resistance mechanism of NTHi strains, how to control the growth of NTHi resistant strains is still a challenge in China.